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MURDERED BYRUSTLERS

Pour Well Known Stock Hen Of
Surprise Valley Are Killed

IIIOII HOCK CANYON

of John B.

and I of
nrc Tound Piled Up In a heap

I Inrry John H. .niid
I all of Cal.,
were on or about 20th in Ili.uh
Uock about sr miles ol and
T() miles cast of The of the deed
are to be of a inol stock that
has Falls and lloise,
for many years. For a time they the

part of this but of recent years
their route to the part of and

Nevada hii.1 In a nort lieattrl f direc-
tion to lloinn Mr. Cinnhrini wis h

niemter f the hron
Cattle Co , of lleim, whlU the othi--

three were French H'lupinx who had
ItMrtfiri.i. tir n m I ti m lit unrl il liti MeulthV ;

'

hy Ihelr Indmiill' le energy and.
Mfntillinn. fliirlnif the fiili of r.M'.l

Mr. I.aXHLiue wart lu Lakeview trt- -

uentljr and during hla May pur j

chaned ubout iT'CO sheep from Wil-- J

shire Junes and other ki.snpuicn in
this vicinity.

'

It Is reported that n day or so
i

be'oro t be crlins was committed Mr.,
Cum brou wim com I In from the
I none and hbw three frmtily killed
beeves and several men in the can-

yon. It la pretutned thdt when the
party uf four ataited for the eheep
camp the matters preHuuieil that they
ttfttrn riMliiira anil ttavlald thH'll.

While nothing dellnlta will ,,rob .

ably ever Inn known coticerulni' the
awful crime, yet th U

that the riinttera were preptiriuu h

SODDEN DEATH

MINNIEJVALLACE

Passed Away Last
After

Brief Illness

Tlili community waa dhock
ed Kal.irday luornliiy: by the midden
death of Minnie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Wallace. A Itliough ehc hail
(e'en iilllii); for several daye, yet her
condition wiin not coiiHlilered dancr-oiih- ,

and few of her nt it ii v frlcndM weie
aware t hat ehe wan ah'k. Not until
a abort time before her death did her
condition become a larmlii);, and whun
a phyeli ian wan called eho wuh be-

yond htiii.au aid.
Minnie May Wallace wiih bum at

Woodland, Cal., May tl, INS'.), where nho
grew to aliniiHt w cuiuln
to Lakevknv almiit four years ao.
On arrival hero hIio at once bocaine
popular with the younger act and
wnH alwuya with il gay throui;. Nho
had iu pleaHiint manner
and waa liked by all. Iter untimely
death Ih deeply rettri'ttetl hy a laro
clrclo of filends, and the Hympathy of
all koch out to tho bereaved family lu
their end allliction.

lteeiiluH a, loving father mid mother
alio leaveH two lirotnei'M, A. K. and
CIium., the lutU'r now living ut Sacra
mento.

The funeral HcrvloeH wero held Mon-
day HfLeruoou at tho M. 10. Clmroli,
Kcv. Milvillo T. Wire delivering a
in oat inipri'Hflve addroMH. A lure
concour-- o of eoirowiiig frieudH of tho
family wero in many fol-

lowing tho reinaliiH to their IuhI rcst-iii-

placu In the Odd FoIIowh ceiuo-ter-

Tim pall bearern wero (Iforo
Whortoii, Kelt tiuntlier, Kldon Cur-ny- ,

Uyron (iraven, Murray Hnrd and
'haH. ta,rry.
.hint in tho full bloom ol yotin

womanhood her death was uiiiiHuiilly
sad, and wu.v the (.irlin ICeiiper should
call upon her in (mat

SCENE OF THE CRIME

Bodies Harry Cambron, Taxaguc,
Indlanano I:rramu5pc, Ilajtleville,

Cainlnon, Laxaue, Indianano
Ivrratnuspc, will-to-d- o stockmen lia'lcville,

cruelly niunlercd January
Canyon, southeast Lnkeview

Ivajjevillc. perpetrators
supposed members rustlers
operated between Klamath Idaho,

operated through
northern country, trans-
ferred northern California

Iliiriiplrey-Ciiu- i

preaumption

OF

Satur-
day Mornlner

oiuauliood,

exceedingly

attendance,

uiiduretaudiug.

cue Im of drleil beef for nan during a
mi in a er campaign, n 1 being discov
end coTi'iiilte 1 the ci line an above
stated.

l''l et reports were to the effect that
the men were lout tu a storm, and a
Keno rt topuc h to ttut direct appears
ii.i ...... II.... ........ II. .ft ,.9 II. .ft

repot t a as erroneous.
A poasM, conslHtlug uf the sheriff, a

dontor, coroner and three members uf
llllB kluftd II. ill. .U C. I .1 l .. ... . .v.. .""'H Keno on n special train for the
scuie of the crime hut t Is not prob- -

. . .. .
. . .! i I u J nil, v.iwb n I n l 1 1 I c III

the utility parties.
tiovemor Oddie line offered $5,000

and the Cambron Cattle company ha
offered .0(i for the capture ol the
parties who tuurderuil the Mtorkmeti.

The folio Inn speciul divpntch to
Examiner lve the part.culai. of

the murder :

K V iLh Vl L,'K' (?1- l- F"b- - 11

Continued on puc four

SUBSCRIBER WONT

STANDOUR WORK

Objects to Being: Cut Off
the List When His

Time Expires

Lnder the present management all
subscribers outside of Lake County
and a few tuwus in adjolnluK coun-
ties are notified when their subscrip-
tion expires aud unless they renew
their papers are promptly discontin-
ued at the expiration of the time
paid for. DuriuK the petit three
month several hundred names have
been taken from the list, but many
are now reuewlug aud together with
the lartte number of new eubsnrip
tions be I n received weekly, the list
promises to be larger than ever before
the first of April.

As evideuee of how the Kxumluer
Is appreciated by its subscribers, the
following letter, whloh is only a
sample of many received, is given :

Ansley, Nebr., 8, 1011.
Kditor Lake County IJxamiuer,

Lnkeview, Oreg.
Dear Kir: Can't bttind for your

work a little bit. Ylu just get busy
now and send me my Kxamlner week-

ly, Krom mere oversight owing to
other niatteru I overlooked your offer
for making good lu January, so here
is the stud' we alll work for, which
you will uleasa credit up to uiy

and exteu 1 the paper as long
as it oairleu it to aud then let me
hear from you again. 1 expeot to
see you some time this suaimer and
you potter have your Devil about
handy, for there will surely be some-
thing doing lu the old towu for stop-

ping .my paper, though of oourse
oan'l blame you much. Had just
forgotteu that it took auy money to
ruu a paper, Yours Truly,

F. M. SIMON OS.

For Watch Kepatring, try A, Kauf-iiiaui- i,

the New Jewelry Store.

NEW PINE CHEEK j

IS MAKING GOOD!

Bends Every Effort to
i

Secure Railroad
Connection

!;. Keller wild up from New I'lne

RANGE CONDITIONS

NOTFAVORABLE

Feared Recent Storms

Creek Tih-Ih- .v, ami In cut hiiniimtio j rueurcd curly Sunday morning and
over I he railroad prospects fo. (juo coritnucd for practically 21 liiinm on-- L

ike Valley. T an hxainlncr rcprc-- : iiitcriupted. WMle the temperature
tentative Mr. Keller Mated that the was nut very h iw, yet It was Hulllcl-lig- ht

of way (or the N. ('.-- (. V the ently cold to make it very disagree-Stale-Hu- e

town win pnictieiliy vu- - j able to thorn who wen out In It, and
cured, although in t wo or three In-- i It Im (eureil that t hero will Ik; u heavy
MtaiieeH the details have nut lieen com
pleteil. However, with one poardhle

no trouble In anticipated In
making U' Hnal arrangements, aii'l
In that InMaiicc Mr. Kellei Im of the
opinion that when It com H to a show-ilow- n

the Interested patties wll' reach
mi amicable adjustment ( ihelr differ- -

enees. WhilcJ lu a few liiataiice) the , leoit ll' or IS 1iicIi6n ol "the beautiful"
j.'iilroad will catice much damage to I came down duritij; the timj the Hurin
protierly throuuli which It (iiicfii'M, yet J rned.
lu every audi cane the purlieu are will- - j Many conflicting reports 'are belujf
lug to meet the railroad people more received an to the poHfdble lon of
than half way, and an n conaequence etock which i likely to be caued bj
New I'lne Creek people are poHltlve the pevere atorniH of the past month,
the road will be built along; the Kant In a few Hcctioua where conditions

of the lake. are favorable there will probably Jbe
Mr. Keller in one of thone broad- - little more than the ordinary winter

minded men whom It in a pleasure to Iohs. I'.ut w here conditions are not
mict, being; of u very optimistic so favorable It U feared that the loan
nature and a 11 rut believer in Goom'jwlll be very heavy. Conditions ou
bake Valley mh a wfiole. New I'ine the tleM-rt- , general'y speaking, are
deck will furnlMli the N.-'- '. 0. free of couidereil anvtbinic but iiotieful.
ch'iruc eiillicleiit. ground for depot
purpoHeH, a well ih elock corralln, ' and the lack of fall ralnn ciiuned the
etc. It in planned to make that point feed to hi very abort, and utock of all
a elock hliipplntc center on act ount k inda waa therefore In poor condition
of the lar( amount if hay that can to wltliHtaud the recent bad weather.
U produced there, which would aluo Sheep are suffering ;n'aily at present,

if the of feeding; and Ui.leHs there should be a change
) iinla at thtt place. ill weather condition immediately,

Aa yet no move baa ben made j the. los in bound to !e heavy. Cattle
tomird Mccurin the extcuaion of the and burne are alno reported to be In

to Lnkeview. It is expected a bad way in several wftiom, and
that the contract for building the even chould they survl.e ior a time it
the exteiiftiloii will uliortly b let, and In feared t hat they cannot la-i- t tutd
It certainly would not be lil adviaed rai-- connn in the Hprini;.
on our part to at least Hlnify inrj However, it U hoH'd the general
wlllinuiiea-- i for the road to be built to Mile that tirnt report are always

agnerated will hold good this jear,
;aud that the losn will be much lesn

The work towards papering and j than in now anticipated.
painting tbe new lleriford residence
is fast nearlrg con pletion, aud the
hoiirie will probably be ready for
occupancy in a shoit tlu.e now.

CELEBRATE. 64TII WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Air. Mrs. Henderson of Davis
Four Generations Descendants

Friends Joyous Occasion

OAViSCKr.KK, Cal., Feb It. -- At

the present da; a person who

baa lived to attain the age of sixty-fou- r

ia considered to have lived to 'a
good old a He, but tbe people of Da via

Creek bad tbe honor lut Saturday
eveuluii of attending a gathering
given to celebrate the sixty-fourt- h

wedding anniversary of Mr. aud Mia.
Mart lleuderaou.

These people have lived hers since
the early pioueer days, oouiiog here
iu 1H70. Auyone wishing to learn the
history of Modoo cau easily acquire
desired information by questioning
the old pioneers. Mr. Ileuderson Is
uovv 8-- aud bis wife 82 old.
Tney came out from Missouri before
the railroads were oouatruoted aud
the first traiu they ever beheld was
the N.-- ()., wheu it reanhed Alturas
some two years ago. Their borne is
situated ou the Davis Creek aud
there they have reared twelve child

Hard Trip
.lonus Norln, who together with his

wife, arrived homo from California
Monday evening, reports a fierce trip
over from tho Falls to Uly. They got
the full benellt of the big storm Sun-
day and did not reach Uly until 4
o'clock Monday moriilug. Mr. Norin
stutes that there Is about five feet of
snow in the mountains about Keno
Springs, and that all signs of a road
were obliterated by the driving
storm. The horses in numerous In-

stances could not keep In tbe road
and when they got off of it would go
almost out of sight and have to bu
dugout. As a consequence It was
necessary to travel very slowly iu
order to. get along at all, and the
horses were practically all lu when a
statlou would be reached.

Will Cause Much Loss
of Stock

The big Htorrn of the reason com- -

los of ttock in consequence. A heavy
wind blew all lay and a greater por-
tion iA the night, Ji i viit? the enow
through the air and cutting almost
like Hinall particles of sand. The
miow wan piled up In huge, drifts, and
therefore no eHtlmate of the amount
Is accurate, hut It is thought that at

; The xtreiiiely dry J'lHt panned

Mctirath came up ftom his
Valley ranch on taaturday. lie was
accompanied by bis family.

ren, aeven boys and five girls, of
which seven are living. The oldest
of the children living is now sixty
years old.

Tbe old folks showed their hearty
appreciation of their friends and
relatives by entertaining about eighty
guests with pioneer soigs aud quaint
old fashioned speeches. Later re-

freshments were served, many of the
guests orinziug well-tille- lunch bas-

kets.
Another iuteresling feature of tbe

evening was tbe fact that there were
four generations of tbe ileuderson
family present. Afrer an enjoyable
evening tbe guests took theii leave
hoping Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
would still enjoy their present hale
and hearty bealth for many years to
come, aud bopiug that the democratic
party will still be able to have bis
support iu a straight party vote iu
futuie years as it baa in tho past
sixty three years.

Card of Thanks
We desire to express our heartfelt

thuuks tu tbe uiauy kind friends who
so kindly lent their assistance during
the illness aud deatti of our beloved
daughter aud sister. We assure eaob
and every one that elforts to allevi-
ate our sorrow were gratefully appre-
ciated aud they will ever be rememb-
ered.

MK. ana MIW. WM. WALLACE.
MH. aud MU3. A. K. WALLACE.

J. A. Morris, of Adel, plaoed the
Examiner under many obligations to
him for favors extended during tbe
paBt week. It is through him that
the pattioulars of tbe terrible trag-

edy near Eaulevllle were learned aud
whloh appear elsewhere ia tbls issue
of the Examiner.

and Mart Creek Greet
ed by of and

Many on

years

Tom

!

N.-C.-- 0. WILL HELP BOOST

Land Commissioner Curtis Pays
Visit to Goose Lake Valley

PREPARING FOR COLONIZATION MOVEMENT

Secures Data For Literature Boosting Country
Tributary to Road Special Efforts Directed to

Securing Farmers to Produce Tonnage

The first step by the N.-C.-- O. towards hastening the
development of Goose Lake Valley was taken this week,
when a personal visit was made by L. F.Curtis, the newly
appointed land commissioner of the railroad company.
His visit here at this time certainly indicates that the N.-C.-- O.

will do much for the territory tributary to its line
in the immediate future and Lakeview should just as cer-
tainly meet it in a spirit of fairness and good will. Mr.
Curtis spent several days in Goose Lake Valley during the
week. The purpose of his visit was to secure data for the
literature to be Inaued by hia company
in connection with the colonization j PeoPIe J"et what the conditions are
plans recently inaugurated Mr. Cur--1

alon tbe li,ie of our rd- - I' per-ti- a

Biient Sunday at iNew Pine Creek, 85,1 want 'arming latd, we will be
coming on to Lakeview in the even-- 1

ab,e to tel1 l,Ua iU8t where he can find
iiiif. The new-- department was only
organized February 1, and hence ex-

cept a general outline the details have
not been worked out- - However, In
conversation with an Examiner

Mr. Curtis Mated the woik
planned by hlu company would do
much toward the early development
of the tioote Lake Valley, as well aa
all other territory tributary to the
road, for it wrm tonuage that bis
company was after.

There are many thousands of
acres of tillable land tributary to the

aid --Mr. Curtis, "which
under existing conditions is not pro-
ducing any crop whatever, although
perhaps furnishing In the aggregate,
graziug for a few hundred bead of

stock. We propose to go Into the
Middle Western States and tell the

STATE OF OREGON

MAGNET IN EAST

Mention of It Attracts
Quick Attention Among

the Other States

Some time since the Chicago Record-Heral- d

addressed a letter of Inquiry
to the U. S. Land ofllce at Lakeview,
relative to lands In this district, and
In reply Register Ortou forwarded all
information possible. As a result of
Mr. Urton's action the following let-

ter will be found explanatory as well
as interesting:

Chioago, February 3, 1911.
Mr. A. W. Orton,

Lakeview, Ore.
My Dear Sir:

I have your letter of January 11

this mnrning took it a long wnila to
get here aud I am sorry that I can-

not at this time provide you with a
clipping of tbe Oregon story you
mention, and wbioh baa stirred up
soma interest, apparently, in your
country.

1 am uuable to send It to you for
the !ason that tbe story appeared in
Deoember, and tbe papers are kept in
tbe storeroom here for thirty days
only. It will ba impossible for me to
get hold of a Deoember paper of any
dale at tnls time.

1 know what tbe story washowevet,
and I believe yoc cau obtain a copy
of it by addressing Mr. O. II. Wil-

liams, of the Portland, Oregon, Com-
mercial Club. Explain to Mr. Wil-

liams that you are writing him at my
request and that 1 was unable, for
tbe teason given, to send you tbe
clipping you want, Mr. Williams
will, 1 urn sure, try to dig it up for
you. I sent bim several clippings of
the story.

Was glad to hear tbat I stirred up
some business for you. I bad an idea
tbat tbe yarn would start something,
as I bave bad occasion to find out

Coutluuod ou eighth pago

s

it and at what price, as well as the
conditions under which he will bavs
to labor. The same Is true of the
stockman, the horticulturist, and in
fact all classes of people who till the
ground. Our methods will be pract-
ice illy the same as those followed by
other railroads, although it will be
our particular aim to secure people
who will make good. We believe
that the day of, the big farms has
passed, and therefore will endeavor
to secure people who are able and
willing to handle small farms of about
80 acres.

"At New Pine Creek I learned of one
farmer who has raised 70 bushels of
barley and 35 bushels of wheat to the
acre on land which is considered no
better than the average in that

on eighth pag

FORMER RESIDENT

OF LAKE PASSES

Mrs. Mary Kittredge Dies
at Daughter's Home

in Ashland

Mrs. Mary J. Kittredge passed away
at the home of her daugnter, Mrs. O.
D. Porter, 309 Woolen street, at Ash-
land, Sunday evening, Feb. 5, 1911,
aged CD years.

The funeral services were held at
the residence, Rev. 11. J. Van Fossen
officiating, the deceased baviog been
a member of tbe Methodist cburoh
since her childhood.

Mary J. Powell was born in St.
Louis, Mo.. Feb. 26, 1813, and crossed
tbe plains with her family and settled
in a valley near Portland where G res-ha- m

stands. It was named la honor
of her father, Powell's valley, they
teing the first white settlers. August
27. 1862, she waa united iu marriage
with Franklin Kittredge and accom-
panied him to Oalifornia where they
remained two years. Returning to
Multnomah county Mr. Kittredge
taught school for many years. Both
were engaged for foui years at the
Yakima .reservation at Fort Simooe,
where he was superintendent and she-wa- s

matron of the ladian sohooL
later they resided iu Powell's valley
and tbeu at Silver Luke, where Mr.
Kittredge died ten yeura ago.

Deoeased has resided for seveial
years with her chjldreu and arrived
in Asbland Christmas time enroute
to Oakland, California. She was
takeu 111 with spinal meningitis aud
bad recovered when stricken with
apoplexy.

She leaves eight liviug children at
follows.: Prof. II. S. Kittredge, of
Antioob, Cal., Walter Kittredge, Sil-
ver Lake, Wm. Kittredge, Lata Wal-

la oe, Corvallls; Emma Maboney, Oak-lau- d,

Cal. ; Daisy Porter aud Mary
Porter, Ashland, and Mary Kittredge,
Mtdford.


